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we would like to invite you to participate in below tenders which contains supplying (the items in the list Below) which stated within computation of current balance ,& for more information against the 
requested documents, pls. visit Kimadia website (www.kim-moh.net) & the Ministry of Health website (www.moh.gov.iq) .
Pls. note that, the price of a tender documents for offer that it's amount less than(1) million dollars is (60,500) Iraqi dinar  unreturnable, while for the offer which its amounts more than (1) million dollars 
is (121,000) Iraqi dinar unreturnable & the bidder who the  tender will relegated on him will bear announcement charges & the bidder should  attached, with presented offers, a documents of similar works.  
Bid Bond which is at ratio (1%) from offer value should be submitted as insurance letter valid for (1) year amd not released the a mount from bank unless by a letter confirm from kimadia stated that there 
is no need for it any more or certified cheek or Bank Guarantee or loan documents that issued by Government Banks , kindly note, the payment way will be (as per tender  conditions) ,the transportation 
way (CIP) or as per the conditions & Kimadia not committed to accept the lower tenders ,the bidder whom will the tender will be relegate  on him has to present a legal insurance Performance bond at 
ratio (5%) from awarded value as like Insurance Letter or Bank Guarantee or Certified Cheek or Loan Document that issued by Government Banks.
For more information, pls. visit A/M Ministry of Health website & Kimadia website. Pls. note that, the conference specialized to answer the participant's questions will be haled  29 / 8 /2012 at (10 AM) 
O'clock .
NOTE: in case the closing date occurred in official Holiday, the closing date will be on the first official working day after the Holiday & the next day will be the date of opening the tender.            

إعــــــــلان




No Invitation No Description Open date Closing date 

1 LAB 2012 65 
Strip for uriscan s300 15 8 2012 4 92012 


فقد مني سندي القبض احدهما بتاريخ ٢٠٠٥/١٠/١٨ 
والمرقم   ٢٠١٠/١/٥ بتاريخ  والثاني   (٠٠٦١٧٢) والمرقم 

() على من  (١٥٥٧٧٠) باسم 
يعثر عليهما تسليمهما الى جهة الاصدار.


فقد مني سند القبض المرقم ٤٩٤٦٠ بتاريخ 

٢٠٠٥/٩/٢٩ باسم () على 

من يعثر عليه تسليمه الى جهة الاصدار.


فقد مني سند القبض المرقم ٢٨٩٧٨ في 
 () ٢٠٠٥/٩/٢٢ باسم 
على من يعثر عليه تسليمه الى جهة 

الاصدار.
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